
CIAL
Por this week. Come in and look them over, We think
they are great values, We can convince you, too, that
they are, x . . j b

Take Advantage of This Sale

Lingerie Dresses
Our entire line of lingerie dresses included in this sale,
sale, Many beauties to to choose from,

$4,00 values ....$2.00
55,00 values $2.50
Qg.00 values $3.00

Muslin
To clean up our stock of Muslin Gowns, we are off&rins
you an assortment of gowns that are slightly soiled at
Di'ices ou cannot resist, Many beautiful Gowns to be
had at less than cost. Trimmed in embroidery and
lace, ?bort and long sleeves, etc,, etc,

S ,75 values ......38c
,85 values 43c

1,00 values 50c

Ribbons
A beautiful assortment of
Ribbons just received solid
colors, flowered and moires;
they range In width up to seven
inches. They are priced regul-

arly at 30c the yard special

for this week.

21c per yard

THE
QUALITY

STORE
STOCKTON'S

if mi r liver Is irtiieelsh and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, cons-

tipated, take a dose of Chamberla-
in's Stomach and Liver Tablets ton-

ight before retiring and you will
feel all right In the morning. Sold
b; all! dealers.

o
Amnne' an manv aviators It must

be expected that some will fall fat-

ally. They take that chance. It
will he a risky sport for a good while
ret.

I

i ''if

j AH in

$ 8,00 values ...$4.00
$10,00 values ...$5.00
$13,5C values ...$6.75

Gowns

SI, 25 values ....$ .63
SUiO values .... .75
$2,00 values ....$1.00

Ladies'
Sleeveless Vests

We are offering this week a
line of Ladies' Sleevless Vesta

the regular price of which Is
15c per garment at

Special, lOc each
See display In Court street

window.

THE
QUALITY
STORE

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
When the digestion la all right, the

action of the bowels regular, there Is
a natural craving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive organs.
Improve the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by all dealers.

Masterly inactivity never got any-
body anywhere.

(

it a mi

Portland's Popular fire-Pro- of

Motel

THE OREGON
The Mouse of Comfort Combined

Willi Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in

city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12
p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of the
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

c in
Automatic Sealers!

The Schram Fruit Jar
Relieves the Housewife
of ALL Fruit Jar Troubles

Keeps the Fruit Better,

Has Wide Mouth to Ad-mitjJWh- ole

Fruit, and is

Made of Clear White
Smooth Glass.

Sizes Slock at Factory Prices

ttMM
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HE FOUND "THE

DAM HANDLE

IN THE BACKS"

DUTRO WROTE A LETTER AXD
SEEMED TO THINK HE HAD TO
MAIL IT, AS HE, LIKE A WO-MA-

ADDED A POSTSCRIPT.

UNITED TBESS LEASED WIRE

Portland, Or., Aug .24. "Well,
Dutro got the pump handles he want
ed, anyway," said Fred Manson, local
manager of a big Implement house,
today, after he had read the follow-
ing letter fro ma Bend, Oregon, pat-
ron:

"der frend 1 get the valve which 1

by from you alrite by why for the
sake doan sen me no handle wats
the use of the valve when Bhe loan
have no handle 1 lose to me a cus-

tomer shure thing you don treat me
rite Is my money not so good to you
as the other fellow 1 wate 10 daze
and my customer haller like hell by
the valve, yu no he Is a hot sum-
mer and the valve In the well Is no
good without the handle sen me one
quick.

"P. S. since i rite these letter I

find the dam handle In the backs
excuse me."

TAR TAKES

A VACATION

AT BEVERLY

UNITED rSESS LEASED WIItE.l

Beverly, Mass., Aug. 24. Presi- -

dent Taft arrived here today for a
few weeks' vacation. After greet
ings from the members of his family,
the president hurried to Myopia to
play golf. He was accompanied by
his military aide, Archibald Butt,
and Private Secretary Hilles.

The president definitely fixed the
date of his departure on his West-

ern journey, which will Include the
breaking of ground at San Francisco
for the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition In

1913. last night, when he promised
to visit the New York state fair at
Syracuse September 16.

O

A PORTLAND

MAN DIES AT

CONVENTION

UNITED FBESS LEASED WIRE

Rochester. N. Y., Aug. 24.
Stricken down with a severe attack
of gastritis during the G. A. R. con-

vention here, General Alvqh Ed-

monds, of Portland, Or., died today
at the general hospital.

At today's business session of the
Grand Army encampment, which was

held behind closed dpors, Comma-

nder-in-Chief Gilman delivered
the annual address, and the reports
of other officers were read.

o

AWARD HULIHNG CONTRACT
BIT HOLD VP HEATIXG

The state board yesterday after-

noon formally awarded the contract
for the construction of the group of
buildings entering into the compo-

sition of the Eastern Oregon Hospi-

tal for the Insane to Olson & John-

son, of Missoula, Mont. The con-

tract price was $294,675.
While Theodore Barr was the low-

est bidder for the Installation of the
heating plant, the board decided not
to award the contract for it until all
the representatives of the bidders
could be heard by the board relating
to the merits of their heating'planis,
and Friday morning has been set as

the time for the hearing. The com-

panies bidding for this contract made
alternative bids that Is so much for
a certain boiler, and so much for an-

other kind, and before awarding the
contract it Is the desire of the mem-

bers of the board to examine into
the merits of the boilers offered by

each bidder.
o

THE LAW REQUIRES
311 (JI IXTEKl'RETATIOM

Declaring that the officers at Port-

land Insisted upon arresting their
men because they did not have lights

on their vehicles the Carey Sanltory

Milk company of that city today ap-

pealed to Secretary of State Olcott

for an Interpretation of the state
law requiring automobiles and other
vehicles to carry lights.

The law says that any automobile

or vehicle operated otherwise than
by animal power must carry lights,

and the secretary has so written the
company. The attorney general sev-

eral days ago rendered an opinion,

saying that while the language of

the act was vague, that he believed

that It intended to exclude all vehi-

cles, save those operated by gasoline

or electricity.
O

Don' try to get your own share
and the other fellow's; he might mis-

construe your motive.

GERMAN DAY

AT STATE FAIR

SEPTEMBER 15

The following In the shape of a
poster is being distributed through-
out the state:

"German Day, (Deutcher Tag),
home coming day for all German-- 1

Americans of the state of Oregon at
the Oregon State Fair, Friday, Sep-

tember 15, 1911, at Salem, Oregon,
"Do you know that John Jacob As-to- r,

a German, founded the first
white setlement in Oregon? That
Henry VUlard, a German, guided and
successfully completed the first
trans-continen- railroad Into Ore- -'

gon? That Richard Koehler, a Ger-

man, made It possible for the Oregon
& California railroad to build f rom
San Francisco to Portlnnd? That
German capital made possible Ore- -
gons first and permanent railroad
development? German energy Is
closely bound up with the growth
and development of Oregon. -- German-home

day will be a royal gathering
of all German-America- of the
state of Oregon In recognition of the
thrift and energy that has done so
much to build up this western coun-
try.

All will be heartily welcomed by
the state fair board and the people
of Salem, the capital of Oregon. Re- -
duced rates on all railroads. Great- -
not fatf 111 Ko Vitatm... a ,1

Under auspices of State Federation
of German Societies.

THE LAW NEEDS

CONSIDERABLE

INTERPRETATION

There Is now in effect a state law
requiring all horse drawn vehicles,
as well as motor cars, to be equipped
with lanterns. A portion of house
bill No. 32, which becomes effective
August 14, reado as follows:

"During the time from one hour
after sunset to one hour before sun-
rise all ehlcles, except motor cars,
shall be required to display but one
lighted lamp, such lamp to be placed
on the front of the vehicle so that It
shall be visible 100 feet In the
direction In whloh the vehicle Is pro-

ceeding, and show red lights to the
rear.

The horse editor tfyhfesaes his in-

ability to arrive at any conclusion as
to the number of lights to be carried.
The law says "but one lighted lamp,"
and this carried In front of the ve-

hicle. Now how the red lights are
to be shown in the rear without the
lamps being lighted, or without there
being more than one, is where it
downs the horse editor.

WARRANT

FOR HOSICK

IS ISSUED

UNITED rBFRS LEAKED WIRM.l

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 24. The
warrant for the arrest of Detective
Hoslck, of Los Angeles, for whose
extradition to Indiana on the charge
of complicity In the alleged kidnap-
ing of John J. McNamara, papers
signed by Governor Marshall, were
honored Monday, was signed today
by Governor Hiram Johnson.

The signing was perfunctory, and
Immediately afterward State Agent
Holt, of Indiana, left for Los Ange-
les to execute the warrant.

AND SMILES,
ft

II
Conserving the forests, owning and

operating coal lands for the benefit of E l
the people, starting postal banks and I I
downs of other things Uncle Sam has M
adopted, are so many steps toward

predatory wealth Is M
thus committing hari-kar- i.

. . . hi
As another evidence of Uncle Sam's

leaning toward Socialism is the Pan- - j
ama Canal zone. There Uncle Sam-- 1 11
uel runs the restaurants, laundries, tl
and all other business, and besides Ell

running a big hotel at Ancon is to II
build another at Colon to cost J500,- - "
000. fid

President Taft will probably not H
remove- Judge Hanford, but he will ti
certainly use the Incident to show I
that his Ideas of the "recall of H
judges" by communities in the heat tl
of passion, are correct

If that stolen picture In any way
resembles the cut of It In the Ore- -
gonlan this morning and the man
who stole It Is ever caught, he should
be sent to an asylum for the Insane.

Andy Johnson's famous swinging
'round the circle, Is only a contrast
to the trip Taft will take. He will
swing around the whole United
States.

THOMSON!
"CLOVCF1TT1NC"

CORSETS

Don't Spoil Your New Fall

Dress By Fitting It Over An

Old Style Corset-O-ur New

Models of

Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g

Corsets
HAVE ARRIVED

xflrr

E have your size in the proper shape for your figurp, Our New Low Bust Mod-

els, to be worn with Brassiers, follow the most recent development of foreign

ill t '

11THOMSON'S J

tf II I ;(
" .CORSETS y

l

We now have a full line of H. & W. SHEATHLYNE Corset-Waist- s

for young Ladies and Misses.

Hay Fever and Snnimer Colds.
Must be relieved quickly, and

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
will do It. E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wol-
fram street, Chicago, writes: "I
have been greatly troubled during
fevVand SatTuslnFoley's

i
!

Honey and Tar Compound I get great
relief." Many others who suffer aim- - j

llarly will be glad to benefit by Mr.

aTarVolTnd'is !

coughs and colde In either children or (

grown persons. No opiates, no harm- - i

ful drugs. In a yellow package. Re-- '

fuse substitutes. Red Cross Phar
macy (H. Jerman).

While It Is probably true that
things might be worse, we are more
concerned in the other sire of the
question.

It Is published by Frank Bonvllle,
author of the Bonvllle System, and
compiled and edited by Enoch I.
Will, manager of the Bonvllle Pub.
Co. "The Bonvllle Square Deal" can
be found on sale for 35c at Patton
Bros.' book store.

finnrl intentions, and flrt ImnrM- -
sions make a fine pair to spin along1
to destruction with.

o--
Dystentary is a dangerous disease,

but can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy hag been successfully used In nine
epidemics of dysentery. It has never
been known to fall. It Is equally val-

uable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, It Is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers.

. i.
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and American fashions, Styles

for slender, youthful figures;

styles tor average figures and

styles for over-develop- ed

figures,

If you are partial to lace front

corsets, we can fit you in the

"LA VICT0IRE" lace front

model at

$4.25

Notice of Intention to Improve
Twenty-Fourt- h Street.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common COUnCll Or tne Uly Ot Ba- -
,em Oregon, deems it expedient aad
PrP9ses improve Twenty-rourt- n

street, In the city of Salem, Oregon,
with concrete pavement, from the

Tl ?' f,

stata Btreet- - at the ex'
pense of the adjacent and abutting
property within said limits, and ac-

cording to the plans and specifica-

tion adopted for said Improvement
and on file in the office of the city
recorder, which said plans and spec-

ifications are hereby referred to for
a more specific and detailed descrip-
tion of said improvement, and are
hereby made part of this notice.

This notice Is published for ten
(10) days, pursuant to the order of
the common council, and the date of
the first publication thereof Is the
22d day of August, 1911.

" i"
BKalnst said improvement within ten
(10) days days from the last publl.
cation of this notice and lnt the man-
ner provided by the city charter.

CHAS. F. ELGIN,
8-- 2 2- -1 Ot Recorder.

o

There are lots of girls who are
more concerned In aiding nature on
exterior decorations than they are In
putting up the structure.'

PAGE FITE.

iff ' .
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Notice of Intention to Improve Alley
In Block 49.

Notice Is hereby given that the
common council of the city of Salem,
Orpirnnvice"". item. It expeuiouiinnHAnl uru- -
pose8 t0 lmpr0V6 the alley la block
49, of the city or Salem, Oregon,
with concrete, at the expense of the
adjacent and abutting property with-
in said limits, according to the plana
and specifications ndopted for said
Improvement, and on file at the office
of the city recorder.

Reference to which is hereby made
for a more perfect description of
said improvement.

This notice is published for ten
(10) days, pursuant to the order of
the common council, and the date of
the first publication thereof is the
22d day of August, 1911.

Remonstrances may be filed
against said improvement within ten
(10) days from the last publication
of this notice, as provided by the city
charter. CHAS. F. ELGIN,

Recorder,

8. W. Bends, of Coal City, Altt.,
has a justifiable grievance. Two
thieves stole his health for 12 years. ,

They were a liver and a kidney
trouble. Then Dr. King's New Life
Pills throttled them. He's well now.
Unrivaled for constipation, malaria,
headache, dyspepsia. 25 c. J. C.
Perry.

a-- .

Be sure you can fight, and then go
ahead.
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Mosler Property
We have for sale 30 Acres adjoining the town of
Mosier, Oregon, and overlooking the Columbia
River. This land is only 7 miles from the famous
Hood River country. 20 acres of it is cleared roll-
ing land, the best in the world for apples. This
place has been platted into 118 town lots; 1 0
acres could be sold off in town lots leaving 20
acre orchard home.

Owner Must Sell
Not from choice but from necessity.

He has put the price down to $,7000 in order to
make a quick sale. Land surrounding with trees
just planted brings $500 per acre.

$3,000 cash will handle the place, terms on balance

E. HOFER & SONS
213 S. Commercial St.


